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6 n.U'I’Y DAYS.

comment, Md Cook wi» «eat with two 
»W||* lu find the “ north went passais ’ 
Iroœ the Pacific to the Atlantic, llelefl 
England early jn the «uuinier of 1770: 
dieoovefcd some «null island, i„ the South 
I ecihc ; end in Januaiy of 1778 he alerted 
northward, discovering the Sandwich 
lalands on the way. In March, 177S, he 

of America;
after following the eoaat to llohring'a 
«traita, he wee stopped by ioe, and re 
turned to winter at the Sandwich lalands. 
Hero he lost his life on the 14th of Feb
ruary, 1779, being killed by the natives 
in consequence of a quarrel arising from 
their having stolen a boat from one of the 
v rassis.

«hit* ut anything, never run» away, and 
steadily at a good pace without lar.i 

•«•ha or fatigue.
Thin particular ostrich np| knits to like 

hi« work. \\ hen the little carriage ia 
brought out, In; come# running toward it at 
full iipecd, with Imlh wing# spread out, 
ready U. have the harness put on.

On one occasion a cyclist tried to puss 
Oliver W. on a long, smooth stretch of 

came up behind the carriage, 
thinking to get ahead and escape the dust. 
Oliver W. thought differently. Jle threw 
hi# head high in the air, gave a Hap with 
Iiih wings, and went forward with a speed 
Hun astonished the cyclist. Putting forth 
more effort, the latter made nnotk-r at
tempt to pass the ostrich, but the fister the 
pedals of the bicycle moved, the faster sped 
the long legs of the bird.

It so happened that the cyclist had a 
record as a fast rider, and to be distanced 
by an ostrich

olieyed her, it was not without a good dei 
of grumbling. ]|c had much to say aboi 
in ver living alluwed to do as he please- 
end thut it would lie time enough for hii 
l«i settle down ts* work when he was olde 
W bile the sense «if injury was strong up«. 
him, I runiv out «in the piazza liesine hin 
*n<l H#i,l • “ Karl, why do you try to bres 
I hat oolt of yours f”

The Imy looked up in surprise.
" by, 1 want him to be good fo 

something.”
Hut he likes his own vway,” I ofc 

jivted; “ why shouldn’t he have itf”
Hv this time Karl was staring at me ii 

perplexity. “ I’d like to know the goo< 
of a horse that always has his own way 1* 
he said, as if rather indignant at my 
of euraimm sense.

( ■ plain Cook was a man of fine personal 
presence, energy, and discretion ; a favour
ite with his subordinates, and honoured 
bv equals and superiors. He was the first 

to sail around the world ; and in his 
various voyages he discovered many islands 
of importance, some of which bea 
name.
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“ And ns for working,” I went on, 
should think there was time enough for 
that when Ik- gvts to be an old horse.”

“ Why, don’t you sec, if he doesn’t learn 
lie'« a oolt ”—Karl liegan. Then ho 
If blushed, and looked at me rather

was not to his liking. For 
two miles he tried to pass his feathered 
rival, out was then obliged to give up the 
race, defeated.

Some fut home, have tried ooncliuions 
with Oliver W. who seemi to like nothing 
better than testing their «peed, starting 
slowly, to make them think it easy to dis
tance him, and then gradually increasing 
his pace.—Sabbath-school Visitor.

r his
when he’s a oolt 
stoppée
appealingly. 1 heard no more complainte 
from him that day.OD« eUMDAT-aCHOOI. PAPRRN.

The beet, the rhw»*t lb# eelsrulnlaa, the
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COASTING.
A lot of snow, the wind just so,

A bit of leisure,
With no one to interfere 

With plan or pleasure.

A hill, a sled all painted ml.
The name in yellow ;

A boy in cap, mittens, and 
A happy fellow.

The truck like ice, that's very nice :
A scrape au<l rumble,

A little swerve, « tricky curve—
And such a tumble !
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A DOG’S AFFECTION.
I heard a pretty atory the other day that 

plainly shows how even a dog can express 
sympathy for three whom it loves. A lit 
tie girl named Mary, who lives far away 
in the country, in some way fell and broke 
her arm. As a result she had to keep in 
. *or a while. A very dreary time 
|f 8ceme<li especially.when she was oom- 
I*elle«l to lie so still and quiet. Her play
mates came to see her, and often brought 
lier beautiful flowers, of which she was 
very fond.

There was something else, too, which 
Mary loved dearly, and that was her dog, 
whose name was Bob. He seemed to be 
v<*ry sorry for his little mistress, and he 
noticed how happy the flowers always 
made her; so he thought that he would 
give her a bouquet too. Away he went in
to the garden and plucked a mouthful of 
laurel leaves. Then he hurried back to 
Mary, put his forvpaws on her bed, 
dropped the leaves, ami wagged his tail, 
saving ««'plainly ns any dog could : “Don’t 
you think that my flowers are pretty, too?” 
—Our Four-Footed Friends.
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iwcLVD# rorrAee.
WILLIAM BRIOOH.

• i. ■ axssiigwZFStït;a-?*“■ A whirl, a stop, the sled on top, 
Snow all this hiding ;

A merry laugh—yet this’s not half 
The fun of sliding.

t)appç S)a\>8. —Founp Disciple.

TORONTO. JANUARY |«, ]|04. A QUEER home:
Awuv up in colil northern Alaska live» 

ft little girl whoee homo i« made of «now. 
It in ft queer little round homo, and i« 
idnml the «anil' ftfcepe as ■ boo-hire. She 
lia» In rnwl Ihrongh the little front nail 
nil her knee», I«vanne it ia no low. When 
she get» inaide «he finds > fire in the mid
dle of the floor, with no place for the 
smoke to get out but through a hole cut in 
the snow roof.

A BICYCLE AND OSTRICH RACE.
“ Go and hitch up the ™trieh ” i» .. 

at all an alumni emnitiauit on an oatrieli 
firm. There three great hinla are often 
htrae»ae<l to a earriage, and make fairlv 
reaid aulaitilulre for In,rare. Altliuugii 
thtgr nannot draw a heavy load, their «peed 
" » recommendation. An intonating 

h • account of one ia given in Kind Worth.
Otivè"TW',r«“re'in v 1 ,h*'1 .T*'*”' " -"Tereation between

two minute, and twenty two «.-ond'a ïli" «ïro^Sh Td * '"w “u*"

Her brothers and sisters, 
all wrapped in furs till they look almost 
like little bears, are sifting around 

.the fire. Here they eat and sleep ami play 
together, for there ia no other room in 
tlii» little In Hire of «now.—Christian Oh- 
acewr.

THE BOY AND THE COLT.

. . «omo of hii
never | plans for enjoyment, and, though Karlk,


